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Northwest Land declined Is ifd to 36».
Th. polie, of the llbersV party to first At the herd of trade tht, afternoon toe 

squelch it. rebellion and then enquire following transaction, were booked-Salè.
■ ‘ .riri.hu ,lir___J.ai. «ne. The I —si* oars of superior flour at (4.60) and
dUease h-broken out and mart be «.red two oar. at *4.65; two oar. No. 2 peas at 
to save the life of the patient. We wish Tie. Offere-No. 2 spring extra flout at 
the party organ, would look at the affair in H-30, with *4.2"i bid; No 2 fall wheat at

euoh , 98o, with 94o bid. Bids—Ten thousand

r-*Igovernment. Is It In Mr. Gladstswn1» 
head that inch at government must bet 1» 
he reallyjrepnHng the way for it? We 
cannot teU. but the Indication. will b® 
well worth noting from time to time.

THE TORONTO WORLD. r>
mmm *A one.Cent Horning Hewepaper.

OmCK IS KING ST. EAST.
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

Corner Kina eund Jarvis Streets,
■ ' - EU/. •

May 3, lUt.
"I wtih W express m, appreciation of the 

niuitW qualities ol

HBADQÜAÊTBRS-Six Mdnttis......... 1.W One M°hth-: ■ ^
No cherpe for city delivery or in"l» 

tcriptions payable In advance.

momist *4.™‘
PrainwwimmweÏÏedwtimmen» • “nt* the same light, and stop nagging at . at 71c
Firential statements as reading mat- oUler for tj,e nonce. The eituatlon is [ bushels of No. 2 ptos wanted at 71c.

y McitwV Amusement* W utaoiutti, too grave for euppoeed Inetruot- Engtieh and foreign fund, were weak In

• -STskSSKA-sr ”--■w.iiiWHj-a' ££ '■
cr reeding noUcee and for prefe^edp«‘Ti|B War between Russia and England ap- Canadian Pacific stores in London Were 
weYuir* Ten» to*"”* „ . ... peare more certain at this moment than at quoted flrm at 37£,

TkeoaneTi TtUohone Call k | any previous time. There will be a terrible

MORnInG^A-PRI1- ». I»» reckoning for the loeer. When one regards I 60c at 4 p m-i 771, goc,
_____ _____________________ -----------------------the intereste at «take it becomes evident Console opened at 9*?> at 2.30 they were

pnnee’s Finger m ike >1». that while England has an immensity to 1 65 1-16 ; at 4 p.m., 95.J; at 4.30, 66.
■ “‘“‘•«.•“ k.lU.U ,m * «■ L,I“p:ÆÆc.t?3

overshadowing England and Rnssia sight the other hand Russia haa a tremendous 1 ÿgrlli
has almost keen loot of * little epeok at 1 rikat to gain, -while England beyond pree- : The St. Louis Cook manufacturing 00m- 
present no bigger than a man', bend, but and udditlonal Influence in India, hae: pany, one of the largest manafseturer. of
that at the same time might def®'°P barely anything, anti even against that inTiabUtiim^f (200,000. Assets
traordinary powers of growth. Mr. Ul»o- wiu hev, to be set the vast ^log* the ,ame
stone has acknowledged that he cannot damage that must accrue, win or lose, to The finotaations in oil t0-d*y were: At
entirely shirk ,sensibility for the *»P- I her commercial interest, on the sea. I Paella (Out.): opening, posing and
pression of the Boephore EgyPtle“^ Apart from the appalling loss of »fe th“ Hfghest 788, lowest'77 i. opened 786, 
Cairo, and France has already signified her (Q greet a conteet implie» it ie scarcely to Oio»ed 77a
iutention to obUin redress. Nubkr paaha be wondered, at, then, that Mr. Gladstone I The New York «took exchange was 
referred M. de Brimon to the porte, I ^ „hibited 8ueh unusual forbearance. ( fairly active to^ New York CentrM
but M. de Brisson haa maB““te^ There ie, however, a limit to all things I ^ of^’bOO. ^luouri^Faoifio opined 

a desire rather to make use of the British ear,|,ly aBd Russia has,we should imagine, 94, advanced to 95 jj, the highest for sav. 
premier’s fatal admission than to try and about t the end of her tether. A eral months, closed 95; sales 6300. Del»- 
aqaesxa anything ont of the siok mm. H Uttl. *or. and England wtil have

incident affords an opportunity for the fightieg Mffiitiea tested to a degree that she op^ned 59j d8olined to 59, closed 59#; 
seeming humiliation of Great Britain, who, 1 ^ never experienced before. I sales 13,800. Northwest opened 954,
already has her hands full, sad will offer I ------------------------ '-= I dropped to 94advanced to 96, doaed

make practical nee of Eoglwd’a «ipendi- I to-day should be compared With the fol I olole o{ hu,in#M: “4.30 p.m.—Very hard 
tare of blood, labor and treasure. Mote- I lowing extract from Tomlins Law Lexicon, I markets to read. Same old story. Wheat 
«ver the bombardment of the dhfortunate a book of authority: . being controlled entirely by oeneol qnota-
wet , . . ,, . j. ■ ,-nnrted “A man suait be fined and imprisoned I turns and war rumors. Crop reports aver-
city of Alexandria, which it is reported ^ ^ oontempt done to any 00art of age better, but fear of foreign dUAurbanoe 

*•- M. da Briason haa threatened, will only I reoor^ winat the commandment of the I checks short selling. Its long markets and 
be following an admirable and reeent pee- kiug’e wriV-atc. , I no export demand. Ckwn in active de
cedent For a long time back indications “Every court of record may enjoin the mend, a quarter million being taken to day 
cedent, r ong . , I neonle to keep silence under a pam, and I for export. We expect to see lively times
have not been wanting that French feelings P”^ realon^ie hues .... on all in oorn yet. Strong partie» buying freely, 
are not too amicably inclined toward Eng- \ BUC^ u 8h&U be guilty of any contempt in I Provisions dull. Inactive. Looks as thougl 
land* and the following from so influential the faoe of the court, I good portion of war news was manufacture*

__’ .. - TonrJ.i A** Debate nrovee “It is said some courts may imprison but by speculators, as they are seldom cow»a paper as the Journal dee Debati prove. ^ iel,i0™); some can hrm.^ Clow, strong for 00m. 48Jo June.
how small a spark u required to cause ^ fine or imprjBon but aulerce (as the Barley steady for wheat, 914» June,
serious trouble: “Mr. Gladstoue,” says the eonntjj (to.); some can neither fine, Im- | R»ther heavy for pork, (11.60 June.”
Journal, “in avowing responsibility for the prison, nor ameroa,” etc.. . ■ 4 iU . , „ . B.toa
-PP'—■ «-.«"P1”

SJS-Aïïï: Kriss: Kr^..Mr.|
her riehta. aid does not lack means to rome course which I have followed, but I 1 Dominion Tel. CoLfo^tL" The last sentence has very I none before me have "«‘^3 '* « ............... ",

much the ring of a threat. Truly M, ^'^^hoTpr^^Vthi.To" ^

Gladstone’s cap of bitterness is full almost I r Lons Dr. Soüza. I 30 Northweet Land Co................................ 87
to overflowing. He must begin to think he | 230 Church street, Apfll 22, 1885.

would have been well advised .had he
followed the counsels of those members of ______
his cabinet who in the slim majority c4 j nc Persecutor ef the Crofters the Prtk* 

fourteen, on the recent want of confidence 
vote, saw the handwriting on the wall and 
tMshed to get from under while there was 
yet time. _____________________

Ajer’s Cherry Pectoral StV. v

Member of Toronto Stool Eioh&ngei v1
tee Buildings,

Bus sad sells on eommlteiop jhncka Bouda 
and Debentures. Orders from the eountiy wtil 
reoelve prompt attention.

as a eougta reetiidj. . «
While With CtuSchlll's army, jest befari 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a »e- 
were cpld, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no weUef till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to fcry A yes's 
CSEitftY?>tCifene.i..

•*1 Aid so, end was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for f afcily ttâe. and I Hive found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J; W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
nffedttona, by the use of Atbr^b ClrcititY 
Sectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

prepared hot

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Oo.,Lowell, Maw.
Sold by all Druggist*

r o

LACROSSE SHOES. can be c#
COX & CO.

STOCK BROKERS,

I. »
Aembere of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

In Paris at 11 30 a.m.—Rentes were 77f- iKy^an^Mll^oomansslan^to^oaeh or oa

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought** cash « on
™o21y'cable quotations.

«enUnuous New Fork stock quotation» 
received by direct wire.

26 T«K«NT« STREET.

W
diseases.

c 9

>•]AT MILL PRICES.
SPRING GOODS!

A Magnificent Assortment ot the Newest and most Fash
ionable Materials for Gents’ wear, unsurpassed m the wo-

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION ASSURED.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS at such14 A M A1ICB 8TBEET.ROWDER1
AMÏÏÔ8

AND
|>|l«P â nliA I 101 Jarvis St., fr*m London, Ebb.

FIRE An Mo 1
Hf rV(l|.v Boficrintinw gn ta I warrant• d. N.B.—Brlngyour r,.pairing, atd 
“* “v‘ r” llraiTipuen go W | have it done right ewas , while >ou wait,.it

required, -invisible patches.

Manufacturer of Ont class Carriages and 
Wagons In the latest style*. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material need 

Call and examine our work 
purchasing elsewhere. All orders 

nromptiy attended to. Special attention pal 1 
to repairing. Terme eeeh and price» to suit the thus

In all branches, 
before 46

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST. i I
46

if-; È
LUBRICATING AND_ _ BURNING OILS. ;

i

uuixw «T», -u !ÿSüSsS^iBeS&£ L"dh” “* ‘ ►

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNUCHT COAL OILS1AMcDOW ALL’S, for all purpose:oas.

will find this year's one finely engraved and enlarged.

ITCar. King and George Sts. *
OF 42 CABLAW AVK, LB8LIKVILLE.

Has Opened 88 Tonge Street,
Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Floral De
signs of every description can be had at 
shortest notice. Price Reesoneble. Country 
orders promptly attended to.._____

««I StI

if you wanta good-fitting, well-made, nobby 346
46Toronto, January 17th, 1886.SPRING SUIT JURY 88 AMES, Cheapest and BdlFURNjTURE.JUST CALL ON Tailor», 83 Bay Street.

A. MACDONALD.! gEESHMORNING BOARD.
183$> Bank Toronto
122

rates of some old line company. But the com
parison ought always to oe with the lowest 
short-term rate.

WINTER RATES.IMi 355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ILM,^3

And examine hie stock and enquire his prices. 
No trouble to show goods. 246

GREAT REDUCTION BS

at once.^jTheA large stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Shade Treon, Grapevines, Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Reas* AU healty stock.

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.THE ÆTNA LIFE’S844
216Cl TV »CK»**IE8,

407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERRARD-
Taranto Staefes «4 the Close.

Bank of Montreal 2024, 2014, xd 1974,
1954; Ontario llOf. 109; Toronto 184, 

etpal us an W» **••"*• l^-. Merchant» 113| 113*; Commerce 123,
New York, April 21.-Mrs. 122]; imperial, buyer», 1224 Federal 46,

Winans, who olaims to be the wife of Rosa 45^. Dominion, buyers, 1864; Standard,
Winans, the millionaire, has begun a ente 1113, 112*; Hamilton 122, 1211; British 
for divorce. Winans is at present in I America, sellers, 83; Western A-suranee,

The Changea eu the tireud Trunk. j g00yand_ Mr* Winans was in Saalfield. bnye-s, 83$; Conenmers’ Gae, buyers, l”;
A current report is to the effect that, if g^e saya that while anting as a governess Dominion Telegraph, 84, 631 ;. Northwest 

the Grand Trunk company,Insist upon | in a wealthy London family she met I Land Co., 37* 36$.
carrying out the reduction. ,mid change. , “TT , _ ^

of which notioe has been gtvwo, thwe will , ^ j^q ceremony wee performed. I 3 10 p.m.— Bank Montreal -02, 201^,
be a general strike on the road. This idea l„ May 0f that year he brought her t ■ this xd 1g7j 1954; Ontario 112, 110 ; Molaona 
Is erroneous, the officials affirm, mid for country. They lived together for several 116 llî; Toronto 184, 1834; Merohanta 
the following reasons: Because no society ^ his wiTe*'1 srid^to 114 H3; Gommeroe 123,
cf a provident or benefit kind exists among that she was Mm. Winans. ^jJ^i,^7*5Gi*TPe2îi«|WrIgd.lI7èl

the men, and consequently they would Then he deserted her, leaving her nothiug 1|7;qm 181;180; Northwest Land offered 
have no funds to fall back upon; because to live on Subsequently Winans married ^ ’ ç p ^ 371 36,

' the men are made up of so many different ‘ri8ter Wtistler. the wtiet, •*» «»aow SALKS_Mornmg Board-15 Bank Mon- 
.. . v . .. ' . living with her. It appears defendant , 902: 60 Toronto at 164; 25 at

nationalities that unanimity upon such wa, Mrved with the 00m plaint in the case as gQ a( 18g Afternoon Board—15
a serions matter would be eilmost impoesi- he was embarking or Liverpool with Mrs. ^ Montreal at 202 46 at 201J, 60 xd. 

k ble; because there are many men in the Winans No. 2. Winans denies that ^97, 25 at 1964; 150 City Paeeeenger, 
eervice who have saved money and are in ^ has^Wn 25 “ 182

a comfortable position, and these, able to ijTjn(? wjth another man since he separated The Local markets-
afford the reduction, have little sympathy from her. Mrs. Winans said she. did The receipts at grain on the street 
with the grievances of those who, without marry a California gentleman after W inane to-day wore small and prices steady, 
extraneous resources, and depending exclu- abandoned her, but lived with him only a About 400 bushels of wheat offered and sold 

. . , . ^ . c , , , short time, as she was told by a lawyer f f U d ftt g2o to gsc for goose;
Sively upon their earnings, keenly feel the tbat y,e waa not hi. lawful wife and had ap,^ nominal at 85c to 86c. Barley dull 
effect of the recent changes, and because grounds tor a divorce from W inane. The and nominal launch., n^ed^at Mjc^to^SOc^ Oats 
this lattqr.rClan see old employes, while case was given to the referee to day. , /t^?31c71Peas^ire worth 65c to 70c. and rye
th0Mmainly affected are new bands, end ratsrrk * Hew Trr.tmrat. fSXVabout^loldfwldTSlI to^H^tor
the former know by experience perhaps the most extraordinary" success that clover, and at |15 to 813 for timothy,
that a strike means the euete- has been achieved In modern science has been ^dVe to $6 M f *r goose’ Rrga
nance of the latter out of their attained by the IMxon ireatment tor catarrh 8teady at $6 to 88.25. Beef, (4.50 to 86.50 for

Out of 2000 patients treated during the past , foreaiiarters. and W to $S for hindquarters,
savings. The men, however, intend to six months, lully ninety per cent, have been Mutt<,n. carcase. *6to 17.25. Lamb, $710 88-50;
respectfully approach Mr. Hickson with a gmSim^en ulSf^emelnblrèd “lîSt h'g^q^uFAc°É M>hket.—The receipts to-

etatement of their oas. in the hope that he cent^of Si
may be weaver to their side Id onter.two benefited.- while the patent medjetoer and nieak ilc to 12c. Mutton-Leg» and chops i2c 
instance,,» not in all. All of which
plainly meane that the large majority of believed by the moat scientific men that the âQintg ioc to 13c, inferior cuia 7c to 8c. Pork— 
the men have seen eo much differing by ^SS&^ltSSZSlSS&SSi
th^nemployed during the part winter t̂oSW^i

eh.nce.cf losing situations which at the Ho«e4hœlng.C^W WsrtE*
least mean an income all the year round, tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment oniongi per bushel, $1.25 to Applée, per I * üeDGinil olSClMmltBlUS*
u , ., . ... , . ha* ever cured relarrh. The application of Kturei *1.50to §2.50. Becta.per bag, 50cto55c. | .......... ...... 46
&o far their policy,althougb-Jfetfiah,appears the remedy ib simple and car be done at home, per bag, 80c to 3dc. Turnips, pe:
wise, but the summary of the position that And the present season of the year the moet tQ 35c Rhubarb, per dozen, 4L Le 

, 2. , ■ , „■ favorable for a speedy and permanent eure, dozen, 35c Onions, per dozen, 30c.
we have presented offers ample food for them iority of caees being cured at one tre«t- ^ --------------------------

consideration of labor agitator, and ’Sr* T H T&J'SflLFSSHSSi street 4irale a.d Fv»IHM M.rketskyTrtegreph.

î? “ mr» «^^aatfSfiaassrr ^su'ssJX. SsTS ».plainly the little real progress that union---------------------------- --—— Receipts 26,000 brls., dull: sales 12.000, un- ailver Medal at Toronto Exhibition. 1884,
ism ha* made in the last few years against Memphis Spring Meeting. changed. Hye flour firm at $4 to 4.60. I jyoo Prize at Centennial Exh., PhiL, I8iS.
.. ,, .. 1 8 Memphis Tenn Aorti 21.—First race, Unrnmeal unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 27, Gentlemen's clothes made to order in the
the power of large corporations. Memi-ui*, leua., Apru zi. rus, u, quiB» lc bigber; options opened best practical style. Also Ladles’Jackets.

one mile. Favor won, with Matmee 2d and ,e to ijc hiHior, weakened, but closed strong I Mantles and Ulster» in the Latest Styles 
Belle B S- time, 1.46. Second race, mile ai s‘ight reac tion1: sales 3,912,000 future, 168,000 of Fashion, also Uniforms of sil kmda Ali and a! Eighth,’swine, won with Ferg .Sfe;«ofVSW&

Kyle 2d and Bob Mile» 3d; time, si,02A June, NTo, 1 red state 61.07, No. I eat notice. Old Clothes hfade equal to New—
Third race, three-quarter mile beats, Eta i white f LOI Rye, barley and mal' feature- I ope trial will convince the most kepfecal. 845 
K won the first heat, Metropolis the sec- less. Cora-R^elpifA^MO buiJl, «P«t ic to |c^ 490 WongC Street» Toronto.
ond, Bonn!. S third; tim< 1.18. Bonnie S ejgfc «<?;

the second and third heats, hva k export 73.000 bush, Ko.2 «ctottfccgg, nHANIlFI IFRS
SSfe’b «t  ̂ 1 unMnUuLltnO

May. mixed western 39 to to 41c, white state 42c

^^ran±rddMOTl^S we are manufaoSTneoiaVdatigns^ to 
«87.2?. But.erandcheescunohanged.
changé0’ meat opên^jc toT^higher, I churches in the city as well as many outside, 

due to a drop in hngiieh console, but under

îSïSfff KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
mIÏ ton84c^eay9i:tcAPK0 i'rtringUc 1 Irt Ain, rtrert w»u 216

to8Sic. Corn quiet, as ade higher: cash 47c.
April closed 47c. May. 47|c. June 47sc. Oau 
flrm, a shade higher; cash 84c to Joe, Msy
eilc.’Jl3ariey61nominah*C’Poriistroogèresr"ir", I The Canadian Reporting and 
ttiïû£8 - collecting Association.
?o reo.r,j^x^hmsrt.a^'«f^wi- READ OFF1CB-. 28 and 30 To- Single and double, 
œr88 ^bu,?.fccir Ær fe.TbSrts ronta street, Teronte, Ont., Breech and mnzïle loaders,

e^m'en^-Fl^r^feo Dominion Mechl^TTnd Miffing News. VERY CHEAP AT
i A Tkroat 1'ere. ;«,600 bush., com 73.000 . bush., oats 112,000 31 King iL west. Toronto, P PotPFCDll fV. SflTl C

-A cure for Croup. There U no better biu.li., rye 2000bush., barley lO.OflObush Off S' tiin “• <X OUI1 b,
remedy for Croup than Hagyard’s Yellow ^rirMc^^’heaT^trongAmaîé landed you for collection jn PeunsyU-ania. jy KING STREET MAST.
Od taken internally and applied according a Near., opposite Toronto rt.
to special directions. This is the great buyers and sellers apart, hardening up, maize I “7^ ™or®hyofthe confldbhce and 
household panacea for rheumatism, stiff firmer. Mark Lane—mmzc Armer, held peonage" of our business community at large.

1414 Sileves. 36s 6d. was 25s fid: No. 2 red winter, ehi,
-Every lady reader of thti pa^ U re- P^nt and fo^^g.3^^^. 5d.  ̂ (jOntTaCtOM

quested to purchase a pair of kid gloves (;at iu«t shipped, etc.. 3fia fid. was 37s 6d. do. I JJUAAtauau tvuu. a/waav* “
for 69 cents, being'regolarly sold at SI 00. nearly due 37~ 6d. was 37_v Mixed American I SUPPIiIBB.
Tbev are only to be had at the Waterloo maize prompt 24s. was 2Ss 9d. Engl sh and a v

Another reason is—the danger oi foreign house, 27S Y onge south, corner of Alice, wheat”310* to maize I CltiTpeHteOT and Garden TooijL

war against Knesia. a united pabllc oniaion Mr. MoKendry has also purchased during igo to 185,060: flourtflO to 295.000 brls. Liver- | Paints, OU», filtil, &C.
In England now would be worth ten time. kf wltiTaro %’f.
ten thousand men. That is tosay-pnblic ^g .offi’J “̂thrt wm ^nlsh th. «oSTfuS

opinion, emboditd in tke form of a coalition closest buyer. 246 - dearer.

Will A1T8 AND BIB WIVE».
■

Every Article Reduced In Price,

JAMES "ST SAMO,
bjkhkwablb ma plan

Ï routed <^te^!^dSeMh
4 ten years witnout medical re-examination, 

and has always been ee renewed for seven 
years past, at the same tow rate originally 
paid. No assessment. Or mutual benefit, or 
society insurance can be had of so reliable and 
durable a character at so tow a cost

following shows the cost per (1080 of toe 
mere death calls in five of the most carefully 
conducted benefit societies of the United 
States sad Canada, ten years in existenee: 

Name. Address.
’lira

Uni. Bre.M-A. Lebanon,Pa.. 8.24 18.51 2815 
Sou Tier Mason. Elmira, N.Y. 6.30 lhflO 
Mason. Mu. B., Liondon. Ont. 8.04 12.40 
Average of the 5, per 61000.. 6.72 14.28 25.75

FALL IN
1

348188 YONGE STREET.COAL $6 PER TON,“spun hit
' rFURNITURE !The Best in the Market.

The

8*' *. M* jrlr —-, -et-, rv

THE TROOPER'S BTOM

6 KING STREET EAST.
187A 1878. 1888.Moatreal Stocks at the Close. THE LATEST BNGf ÏMI__

AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST To HAND. -
LEATHER BELTING. I have opened out my new and

Commodious Furniture Store Bt ‘•oho.”16.70
17.40 njto, ‘taint alwayt the 

key* ItV tits stoutest 
heaviest musole, that helps

> I’r.aemit*wr.’B.«oq,”
The "boyt,” companions of his 

years, aow gathered roend him am 
hiin for a story.

“Wal, ’taint much of s yarn I’ 
tell**., ’Twaed|wB 
Spaniards, toa biggest 
on earth, wdwe were fflqfflr ^ 
French from the country, when *< 
up ons nigkt after a hard day’s ft 
fore the forte»»» of St. Sebastian 
receiving orders that the assault v 
girn at daybreak we set to getting 
pen and then we sat round the a 
smoking and, spinning yarns; and 
Interestin' they were, for there w 
nan among na that had qptieei 
bird fought field# All kl one 
soma sue bm«h me kinder qaiel 
the shoulder end I turned round 
ear little drummer beckonin’ to m 

“I had taken a liking to tbs li 
for be was snoba cote-looking y 
Ha had tony wavy ourla and dark 
and a skin that seemed never t< 
ned. Any mother woald a boon

Well, Jests, whet' up* said 
“ ‘If you please, Bob, I want

*°“When we were seated in m

Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.
-------- 24 6

281 Queen street west.
Having no partner, no rent, or large ex

penses to meet, 1 can Undersell every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are 
all marked at lowest prices possible.

No extravagant profite wanted; my motto is 
"Live and Let,Live." Thanking my custom 
era for their patronage in the east, X will en 
sure them '‘square dealing? lb the fntnre. 
Call at toe noted Furniture Heart and see the 
great assortment of goods on view at . 246

heart,
to winJ. & J. LUGSDIN,

Direct Importers, 101 Y onge street,
TO

Ml 17.38 38.75Adding |3 for expenses.........
The Ætna’s premium, age 35,
Is 817.36, butthe return value
fuMnlt1»*47 M» A4I

MS ».S6 18.28

HARRIS, HEEMAN & GO, <248
1ltd & 126 Queen St. Montreal,

Agency .^Toronto—204 Front street east. Ætna policy holder saving..
As compared with having 

been in the five societies 
Drop a postal card to toe undersigned for 

table of rates and ether information respect
ing life insurance—

SWÏN80N.
VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER, 

11 KING STREET WEST.
ESTABLISHED 1862.

46

WM. BROWS, cowards
:

WM. H. ORRs Manager,GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley streets. Toronto. . 

Poultry. Vegetable* Corned Beef. Pickled 
To gues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.
«■Families waited upon for orders.

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPE . NIGHT AND DAY. toro:

OLD COUNTRY PASSACES.Lawton A Bunn’s Coffee end Lnneta Booms
12 and 14 Yonge Street Arcade.

Hot Tea and Coffee.and flrst-elass Lunch at 
any hour. Breakfast at6 o'clock. See bi'l of 
for*___________________________________ïÜ_

NOTICE ! KOOrtUrtX W4TU UUMFUBT,

J. M. PEAREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

n
Straw 
1 a ton

'

JOHN TEEVIN. MEMBERS OF THEOOR. CARLTON AND BLEBKBB The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of toe 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter

with the electric light and every modern com 
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it eu- accepted penor in ventilation and many other respect!
to toe saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown April the 23rd.

T. W. JONES, General Agent
23 York street Toronto

VOLUNTEER AND MILITIAPrescription» Care,ally Dta- 
petised______________

oo:
not Assured will be 

by the

i Vitirtitf rt O»*

A
I

CANADA LIFE 246
hint'

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

«« *

Assurance Company
in the usual way without j

EXTRA CHARGE.
By Order of the Board,

r bag. 
ttiice, ner of Ike tent little Jo, leaning 

on my knee, end looking up at 
under hie dark eyelashes, ee | 
girl s, said:

“ ‘Bob, I want to tell you 
’cause I knew you won’t laug 
you’re always so good tome.’

“ • You know I 
be a drummer, ’cause I alwayi 
soldiers sad musio so. Well I d 
night I was heme again, and ma 
me on her knee ns abe used to d< 
Minnie was sleeping in her era 
us. And she talked about beautl 
and God, and then she cried am 
to be always brave and good, an 
go there some day; and then I 
I was crying too. It was so col 
camp-fires were dying out and i 
didn’t eeem big enough.”

Do you know, Bob, l fi 
going home pretty soon;‘ end i 
happens I want you to take this 

»to mamma. ’Tatot very well i 
my hands was cold when I w 
she’ll be able to tread it; an 
should die, will yon out one of 
off for sister Minnie Î”

“Ipromised as well 
blasted lump in my throat ke 
■peaking.”

Here the big trooper turns 
hidfe a falling tear so sacred t 
caught by the recording angel 
toUbe credit side on the long 
Bor's account.

4 Well,” he continued, “the 
JpJE leaned his bead on my km 

- MWtears still glistenin’ on hit 
/ asleep as quiet and happy a 

‘îtther’s knee, and he smiled si 
,cent like that 1 just leaned 

_.|t no ndde, we must keep on 
i * morning we were called to 

L oom pan y ordered to lead 1 
1^1. We advanced with a ru.b 
IWwfui fight drove the French 
MHficationi, our cannon mean 
rf Ir ot into tho town. I tri 
% of little Jo, but lost eight 
*v*ry thick of It. 
fl it wr;cwd no ure. Again a' 

. V*i«« 'n saa e tu», wall, only t 
jfj D-n.bti>a stopped, irrs 

« ^ . n- .rt- nrd. For a ^nc
• I a k 'n>l (m bii'h sides, "tiea
feL ,eJ . { a d-vm sounding tin

^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to *30 King St. 
West.

NO. N8 AND «0 MAGILL 8TB BET
The largest assortment in the 

Oity to select from. Al the Lead
ing S ylen in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may cwi to see 
them " t

the

BOSTON TAILOR,
I A. Q. RAMSAY, ran awayWe repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sett, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

246Managing Director..1Tue Vomies Coalition.
The next government in England will 

probably be a coalition, and for these 
among other reasons : The franchise and 
redistribution of seats having been settled 
certain Urge causes of agitation are re
moved. Both liberals and conservatives 
will now cultivate tlm^new constituencies 
to the best of their ability, and it may not 
be that the liberals will alwayt have the 
lead. By conceding accomplished . facts, 
the conservatives may make the best of 
the situation. We may ask them, why 
should they not do it ?

The whole development of political 
reform and progress in England has gone 
gn thio line—the acceptance by the con
servative party of reforms forced upon 
them from the other side. The fact of 
these reforms having been forced js not 
denied, but the conservative party claims 
credit for holding back. Consequently^ 
tiie conservative party is always in the 
wrong —that is to say, it opposes now what 
it will consent to teu or twenty year, 
kence.

The English conservatives having con
ceded the reform amendments, would it be 
strange if public opinion called for a halt? 
Great changes have been made, let us see 
how they will work. The fact of the 
passing ot a great reform bill, consented to 
by both parties, is a powerful argument in 
favor of a coalition government to carry it 
eut.

S3 and 65 Adelaide street un-st,
next door to Grand’s. ■246

ILLUSTRATED WAR KWS J. YOUNG,
won
second; 1 22$. Fourth race, a mile
and sixteenth, K. Monte won, with \ irgil 
Herne 2d and Compensation 2d, time, 1.66.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YOUGH BIT.

TELEPHONE 679.
NOW READY.

The Toronto News Company,
Wholesale Agents,

42 Yonge St., Toronto

FOR TOBOSTO 216
A. Bad Neclccl.

—Neglecting a constipated condition of 
the bowels is sure to bring ill-health, and 
great suffering. Burdock Blood Bitters 
regulate the bowels in a natural manner, 
purifying the blood and promote a healthy 
action of the, stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. 246

Silver Plate Go.
Block Pavmg. Block Faring.nerim m show rooms

410 TO 430 pn' W vnoniTfo
We employ ne Canv assing Agents

*
lanes, Yards and any Private Pisces 

Block Paved at Shortest Notice and Lowest 
Prices.

as Iti LAWN ROLLERS.
L1WI MOTOS. UTB 81188.

RUBBER HOSE.

The X. V. Billiard Tournament.
New York, April 21.—Jacob Schaefer 

beat Maurice Daly in the second game of 
the billiard tournament to night. Madame 
Patti was among the spectators. No very 
Urge runs were made, but Schaefer made 
an excellent average. The score waa 500 
to^lG ; winner’s average 15 1 16; Schaefer's 
best runs were 59, 63, 46 and 36, Daly’s 
42, 34 and 33.

GUNS, GUNSI ALL FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL.ESTABLISHED 1869.

9 ?231 Queen St We*L 246
O

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

RICE, LEWIS & SON, EPPS’S COCOA.
I

I

i- |52 and 5* Ring Street Eait. BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge ef the natsta1

W. IILLICHA1P & CO., |S53SSS|î3^Sa@ffi
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,

us many heavy doctor»' lull* It is by the 
judicious use M such artUfi e of diet that a 
constitution may be eradually built up untf 
strong enough to reiist every tendency t,

I disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies an 
floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified *' 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. —“Civil Servict OaaMe."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled tone;
J ANSES tfra

1

DAVIS BROS.,ea winter wneat oir 
36s and 38a 6d; Ko. 1 

36s to
ipment 
36m 5d,was

London—N /
130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
util. . ii h

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,Watch. Repairing. .4

!.

COLD. SOYER,JICRLE jW BRASS■ar-J First-class Werkmen 
i4« hatUfactloa Guaranteed.

A «♦.. eeepMute ttru.

Itun313 QUEEN »T. WEST.
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